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rnai 1 vacuumpacked cured meat products are sold in large quantities in Denmark, 
tem y for use *n open sandwiches. The main part is distributed in the chilled state, at a 

•Mature which should not exceed 5°C.

mjcrnK- ^ an‘sh Meat Products Laboratory we have over the past years studied the 
Phact l°*°£y and storage life  o f such products, and found that Brochothrix therinos- 
prjyj a ls an important spoilage organism in perishable vacuum-packaged cured meat 

Ucts (Qvist and Mukherji, 1981).
•n 1981

. i  a quality control on special labelled products with the commercial name 
aCc le Products" was established. The laboratory controls that the ingredients are in 
that tKnCe tfie C e llin g . Further, it has set up production standards, and checks 
guidel' 6 "Best before" date is appropriate. The laboratory has prepared
ProdijlneS tor the she*t lite o { different products, and if a company claims that their 

cts ^ava longer shelf lives, this has to be verified.
It is
accorn ?enera  ̂ desire in the trade to achieve longer shelf lives for products. If this is 
state ^lls^ed. it could lead to an increased export of these products in the unfrozen

vjne
ay to achieve longer shelf lives would be to use lower temperatures, i.e. 

wh i *tures around or a little below the freezing point of these cured meat products, 
this f. 15 a.*30ut -3.5°C. The e ffec t of using deep-chilling or super-chilling is the object of

e*Periment. 

pother ,rOze asPect is to test the validity of the TTT-theory on chilled products. For most 
tiyejy to°ds, the TTT-theory has been found valid, but regarding chilled foods compara- 
follow- exPeriments bave been carried out. The TTT-theory may be expressed in the 
^dHil • statement: Under ordinary conditions, the time/temperature influences are 
intiu. tlVe ° ver tb® entire storage life of the product and their sequence is without 

nce on the accumulated total shelf life loss.

^ ^ ¿ i l and methods 
^bree
PrOH,,̂ /XPes of cured meat products were used, all samples taken from a commercial 

c ‘ ‘on line.

^Sduçt a
a luncheon meat product (Bologna type sausage). The forcemeat is filled into 

r̂°duct 3nC* coo*<ed steam cabinets atQ75 C to an internal temperature of 70°C. The 
Was sliced at a temperature of 2°C, and vacuumpacked.

>£$duCt r•s fîjjrjr-2» smoked and cooked pork loin. Pork loin is cured, max. water uptake is 8%. It 
and lnto a cas*ng, and cooked and smoked. It was sliced at a temperature of -0 .5 °c , 

acuumpacked.

Results

Chemical analyses

The results are shown in table 1.

Product % fat % salt % water 100 x salt/water

A. Luncheon meat 25.1 2.8 54.8 5.1
B. Cooked pork loin 2.8 3.3 73.2 4.4

C. Unsmoked pork filet 3.8 3.5 72.1 4.8

Table 1. Chemical analysis of the products. Each figure is the average of three results, 
and each result from a mixture of three samples.

Microbiological analyses

The results for SPC (standard plate count), lactic acid bacteria, and Brochothrix 
thermosphacta are shown in tables 2, 3 and 4 for product A, B, and C, respectively.

Organoleptic analyses

The results for all three products are given in table 5. Only the figures for taste are 
given, as the figures for appearance did not change very much, while the figures for 
odour generally were a little higher than the scores for taste.

Remarks

During the two first weeks, no remarks were given. During further storage, but before 
the products were found unacceptable, typical remarks were:

Product A: burnt taste (and odour); bitter; off-taste; unfresh;
Product B: slightly wet; wet; unfresh; acid taste;
Product C: slightly wet; wet surface; unfresh; acid.

When the products were found unacceptable, the remarks given were: sour; slimy; 
(tainted).

Taste panel

The forced choice comparison test after 8 weeks revealed no differences at all, between 
group IV (-3.5 C/4°C) and group V (4°C/-3.5°C). Also, no difference was found between 
group II (constant temperature of 2°C) and group IV or V. The results were identical for 
all three products.

A fter 65 days, the forced choice comparison between samples from group I (-3.5°C) and 
samples which had spend 56 days at -3.5°C and then were removed to +4°C, resulted in 
no statistically significant differences.

unsmoked pork filet. Pork filet is cured and slightly dried. It has a max. water 
0 2%. it Was sliced at -4°C, and vacuumpacked.

^  contain®d 6 slices, the weight was about 60 grams. The packaging material
m*nate of polyamide and polyethylene (PA/PE-laminate).

Discussion

Products A and B are cooked, and the initial count is a little higher than what the 
laboratory recommends. The number of Brochothrix thermosphacta right after packaging 
was so that a short storage life  of these products could be expected. Table 2 and 3 show, 
however, that during storage B. thermocphacta was found in few samples only, the 
dominating flora being lactic acid bacteria.

All fhre,

II cor
III c °ni

types were divided into 5 groups: 

•nstant temperature, -3.5°C
»stant temperature, +2°C 

onstant temperature, +4°C
• *eek -3.5°C, 2. week +4°C, 3. week -3.5°C, ....
• ./,oc> 2  wee|< _3>5oCj 3 week +(toc ......

5**>pies .
rr,ethoH Irorn each product were analysed for fat, water, and salt (NaCl). The routine 

s at the laboratory were used.
W
^COi"■din,

SpQ

^S&jcal analysis

‘8 to the routine control o f these products

lactjStandard plate count) was enumerated on plate count agar (PCA) 
Bc0ch bacteria were enumerated on MRS-agar 

^ °thrix thermosphacta was enumerated on STAA-agar.

evaluation

rout:
"'olo, organoleptic evaluation is carried out by four staff members (food

to 3 ° ^ stsi food microbiologists or veterinarians). The scores are given in a scale from 
°res‘oj ̂ normal and satisfactory; 2: acceptable; 1: unacceptable (it is possible to use

and 1.5). The properties evaluated are appearance, odour and taste.

e tern a l taste panel (10 persons ) was used on two occasions:

COrhpaSt t ' ir’e » after 8 weeks of storage, where the panel evaluated, in a forced choice
■son test, group II, IV and V o f each of the three products. 

the
Sart1Ples°fd tiine’ after 9 weeks, where the panel compared samples 
a torc S frorn 8r°up I which had been removed to 4°C 10 days earlier, 

d choice comparison test was also used.

from group I, and 
, On this occasion

In product A, stored at 4°C, the bacterial number increased during 4 weeks to about 5.5 
(log); the organoleptic quality was acceptable in 7 weeks.

In product B, stored at 4°C, the bacterial number rose to 1 million after 3 weeks, and 
reached a plateau of several millions after 4 weeks; the organoleptic quality was 
acceptable in about 6 weeks.

Product C was uncooked, and the initial count was high, about *»00,000. A practically 
pure culture of lactic acid bacteria was found during the whole experiment. The count 
rised to about 10 millions in 8 days, and to about 100 millions in 1*» days at 4°C or at 
2°C, and also at -3.5°C counts above 20 millions were found throughout. However, the 
organoleptic quality was acceptable in 4-6 weeks at 2°C or at 4°C, and in more than 8 
weeks at -3.5°C.

These findings support Qvist and Mukherji (1981) who emphasize the importance of 
bacterial competition and composition, and conclude that imposing legal bacteriological 
standards in this type of product is of no benefit.

For all three products, the shelf life at -3.5°C is at least 9 weeks, i.e. significantly 
longer than at 4°C. Earlier experiments (Boegh-Soerensen, 1976) on chicken, stored at - 
2 C, also have shown the beneficial e ffec t of using deep-chilling (super chilling) in the 
chilled chain (producers storage rooms, at wholesalers, during transport) up till the 
retailers cabinets. However, to be able to recommend such changed temperatures it is 
necessary to study the economical aspects, e.g. increased energy consumption (which 
may be of minor importance), the need of establishing special storage rooms for 
different types of chilled foods (e.g. -2°C for poultry, -3.5°C for cured meats, etc.).

Besides, it is necessary to study fjrther the shelf life o f cured meat products in such a 
cold chain. This experiment has shown no difference between storage at alternating 
temperatures (groups IV and group V). This could mean that the TTT-theory could be 
applied for chilled cured meat products.

In practice the first 1-2-3 weeks could then be storage at deep-chill temperatures, 
followed by some time in retail cabinets, at warm and fluctuating temperatures, cf. 
Boegh-Soerensen (1980). Also, a certain time in tine consumers' refrigerator (often 8- 
10°C) should be included in studies on the validity of the TTT-theory for chilled meat 
products.
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